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TENDER CUM AUCTIO\ S.{LE NOTICE
WHEREAS thc Authoriscd Olllccr ol'thc Llank (hcrcinaflcr rcfcncd as AO) had issucd

Dcnrand Noricc Rcf. RO/DEULEG SAR/089/2021-22 datcd 28 021?022 to l) lllr. Amit
Gupta. Prop : Nl/s. Amarnalh Vishw.nath, \\''254. GF Villagc Khayala, Ncu, Dclhi -
I 10018 Also at : B- 11214. Gl. Paschirn Vihar. Ncw Dclhi 110063 2) illr. \'ikas Aganral.323,
Bhcra Enclavc, Paschim Vihar, Nc*' Delhi ll0 087 3) Ms. Chhavi Agarwal, 323, Bhera

Enclave, Plschirn Vihar, Neu Dclhi ll0 087 4) Ms. Lalhika Rani. B-l/21.1. GF. Paschinr

Vihar, Ncw Dclhi I l0 063 5) ItIr. Pan'ccn Kumar Gupta, Il- l12l4. GF. Paschi-rn Vihar. Ns!!
Dclhi I I0 0(r3; undcr scclion ll(2 ) ol'thc Sccuritisation and Rcconshrclion ol'f inlncial Asscts

and Enlbrcement ol'Security Interesl Act, 2002 (hereinalier relerred to as 'The Act') and has

taken PHYSICAL POSSf,SSION oflhc intmovablc propcrtv as pcr dctails givcn hcrcundcr,

nrorc lully dcscribcd in the schcdule hcrcundcr undcr Scction l3(4) ol'thc Act rcad with Rulc

8 ol'thc Sccrrrity Intcrcst (Enlbrccmcnt) Rulcs. 2002 on )61071)0)).

AND WHEREAS, the borrower/guarantor have fbiled to pay the amount in full, Notice is

hereby given that lhe immovable prop€rty more fully described in the Schedule hereunder will
be sold by wav of tender cunr auction on "as is u'here is" basis and "as is whal is" condition,

on the date and at the place mentioned herein below for realization of a sum of Rs.

8,6t1.0-1,528.75r- (Rupees liight Crore Sixty Eight Lakhs Four Thousand Five Hundred And
Trventy Eight And Paisa Seventy Five Only) in the account of M/s. Amamath Vishrvanath as

on 05-0tl-2022 with further interest and costs, subject to the lbllowing terms and condilions: -

Namc ol'

Propcrty Owncr

t\lr, \'ikas r\garwal

Dcscription of
property

.{ll that Pan and Parccl of frcchold industrial propenl' admcasuring 2
Bhiga 20 Biswa (2555 Sq yard) alon-u rvith building thcrcon bavin-u a total
plinth arca of about 17720 Sq ll, othcr constructions- improvcrncnts.
lasmentry Rights existing and appurtenant thereon situated wilhjn
Khasra no 92124/2 (l-14) & 9212512 (l-6) rvithin village lr'lundka.
Mundka Udyog Vihar (South). lndustrial Area. Mundka Najafgarh 21,one,

Delhi ll0 041 orvne-<l by Vikas .Aghnr.al son of Surya Kanrval Aganval
more particularly describcd under sale deed no. 676 dated 3l 01.,2007 &
under sale deed no.677 dated 3l/01/2007 both registered with SRO -ll
Delhi and bounded on Nonh by Other Property, South by Other Propeny.
East by 35' Widc Road and Wesr bv 35' Widc Road.

Reservc Plice Rs. 10,28,00,000/- lRupecs Ten Crorcs Twcnh Eight Lakhs Ont1.)

Eamcst Moncy
Dc'posit (EMD)

Rs. 1,02,80.0001 (Rupees One Crore Two Lakhs Eightl Thousand
Only)

Date and Place

oif Sale

13t09t2[22

THE SOUTH I\DIAN BANK LTD.
DEL}II REGIONAL OFFICf ,
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3rd l-loor, l'lot \o 2l & 2ll1,
Near Karol Bagh lUetro Strlion,
Pusa Roarl. Karol Bagh,

Ncrr Dclhi-110005
l ERllS .\ND CO\l)t'l tONS

l) Thc propcrty uill hc snld on "as is whcrc is" basis and "as is rvhat is" condition and thc

Bank is not responsible for title. conditron or any other fact affecting the pn.rperty. 1'he

particulars fumishcd rcgarding the sccurcd assct is statcd lo thc best of iuftrrmation of thc

Bank and thc Bank will nol bc answcrablc lbr any cror. misslalcnlcnl or omission.

2) Thc proposcd Tcndcrcrs shall rcad and undcrstand thc tcrms and condilions mcnlioned in

thc Tcndcr Salc Notice which is publishcd by the Bank in its wcbsitc
(rvww.southindianbank.com) and Dethi Regional Office at 3'd l-loor, Plot No 2l & 2ll1,
Ncar Karol Bagh Mctro Station, Pusa Road, Karol Bagh, New Dclhi - ll0 005 and

Branch Paschim Yihlr ar 141476. Sundcr Vihar, Paschinr Vihar, Ncw Dclih -l 10087 and

also visit the schedulcd propcrty and satisfy as to its area. boundaries elc, ownership, title.

encumbrances, statutory appro|als. measurcments etc. The Bank shall not cntcrtain any

dispute regarding the Tender process or Ihe scheduled propeny aller participaling in the sale.

3 ) Intcrested Tendercrs shall produce a copy ofany valid photo identity/ addrcss proot'. In case,

the Tcndcrcr is panicipating on authorization. hc should producc thc lD proof of himscll
and thc l'cndcrer.

.l) All anrounts payable rcgardiug thc salc including E.VD shall be paid by way of DD drawn

in farcur of "'Ihc Authoriscd Officcr, 'l'hc South lndian Bank Ltd." payablc at Ncrv

Dclhi or hy R1GS / NE['l'to account numhcr "01 17073000004456" in thc namc of
"Authorised Officer undcr SARFAESI Act" (TFS Codc SlBL00fi)l l7) with Karol Bagh

Branch.

5.) lnterested Tenderers shall submit Denrand Draft I RT(}S receipt for the EMD at Thc South

lndian Bank Ltd, Dethi Regional Office at 3'd Iloor,Plot\o2l &2tl1,\carKarol
Bagh Mctro Station, Pusa Road, Karol Bagh, .\cw Dclhi - I l0 005 along with the

Tcndcr in a sealed coler before I l:30 AM on 1310912022.

6) The Right ofentry to the place ofsale will be restricted to the Tenderers who hale submitted

the Tender letler and EMt, in a sealed cover withrn the stipulated time or within such tirne

as may be decidcd by the Authorised oflicer at his solc discrction.

7) Thc Authoriscd Olliccr has 
-uot 

right to canccl/ postpone thc Auction without rssigning any
rcason whatsocvcr. Furthcr, the Authoriscd Olliccr shall havc thr. discletion to acccpt, rcjccr
or rcturn any or all the Tcndcru alrcady subnritted and the Bank will not entcrtain any claim
or representation in that regard liom the Tenderers.

8) T.he.Scalcd Tcndcrs will bc opcncd by thc Authorizcd Officcron 1310912022 at 12:00Noon.
Any tentlcr rcccir.cd quoting a price bclow the Rcsen,e Price will be rcjected outright.

9) After opuring the tendcrs. the Tenderers who are present may be given an opportuniry at the
discrerion ofthe Authorised officer to have inter se bidding among themsehes to enhance
tieir otTer price.
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l0) 'l-hc Succcssful 'l'endcrcr should pay 25.00 % of the bid amount (lcss EMD) irnrnc'diatcly on

rcccipt of bid acccptancc leller und thc balancc 75.007o amount rvithin I 5 days of thc salc.

lailin,e rvhich thc cntire amount paid by thc Tcndcrcr shall bc fotfcitcd by thc Authoriscd

Otliccr. rvithout any noticc and thc salc will bc canccllcd and thc propcrty will bc- broug:ht

to salc again. I lowcvcr, in dcsirablc cascs the timc may bc cxtendcd at thc solc discrction of
thc Sccurcd Creditor.

I I ) The sale is suhject to continnation by thc Authoriscd Olllccr. rvho shall havc right to cancel

the sale also notrvithstanding that the successful 'Ienderer has remitted the 25.00 % of Sale

amounl. Further. the sale is also subject to confirmation by the Sccured Creditor.

12) On thc salc bcing confirmcd and on rcccipt of thc utirc sale procccds by the Authoriscd

Ofllcer, thc succcssful 'Icndcrcr will bc issued rvith a Salc Ccrtificatc as I^-r thc tcnns and

rrrnditions oflhe Bank and thc SARFAESI Act. The succcssful Tcndcrcr should pay all thc

existing dues etc., to the Covemment/ Local Authorities including chareesi fees payable for
registration of sale cenificate such as registration Fees, Starnp Dury etc., as applicahlc as

per larv.

l3) The Aurhorised Oflicer or Bank rvill not be held responsible for anv charge, lien,

encumbrance, propeny tax or any dues to the Govemment or anybody in respect of the

properties under sale.

l4) The succcssl'ul Tcndcrcr shall pay all Taxcs/ Elcctricity.i Waterr' Scw'eragc Chargcs or any
other chargcs dcmanded by any authority after lhe acccptance of thc bid, cvcn il'it pertains

to prcvious pcriods.

l5) 'l'lrc Successful 
-l 

cndcrcr shall. at his cost. gct thc Elcctricity/ Watcr/ Scrvaragc councclion
ctc. and any olhcr common serviccs transfcrrcd in his namc.

l6) The Authoriscd Officcr has ohtained scarsh report rcgarding rhe propcrr,v tiom 0l/01/2018
to 30107/2022 and it contains N() ENCUMBRANCE.

l7) For any lirrlher inlbnnation and lbr inspection o[ propcrty, the inrendcd Tendercrs may
contao the Authorised Ofriccr at Delhi Rcgional Officc ar 3d Fkror, plot No 2l & 2li 1,

Near Karol Bagh Metro Station. Pusa Road, Karol Bagh, New Delhi - ll0 005 or Branch
Manager, (Mr. Sibin, Ph +91-9048491230) Branch Paschim Vihar at l-t/476. Sunder
Vihar, Paschim Vihar, New Delih -l10087 during working hours.

I tl) This may be treated as notice to lhe Bt'rnower / Co-obligant / Guarantor inftrrnting them that
the propeny will be sold if the entire amount due to the Bank being ofRs. g,6g,04,52g,75l-

(Rupccs Eight Crore Sixty Eight Lakhs Four Thousand fivc Hundrcd And Twcntv
'r',..Er'ght And Paisa Sevcnty Five Only) in rhe account ol'l\l/s. Amarnath Vishwanath as on

05/{18/2022 and othcr costs and chargcs is not rcmitted on or bc t"'io',n';f 
ir JI, t$,-[.:i trlnr uto.

lr.ate | 06/08/2022

Place : Delhi
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